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PART II SUMMARY INFORMATION
Organ Donation Shabbat
Marvin Krutchik, our Men’s Club President, received the Gift of Life, a kidney transplant from
his son Ed thirteen years ago. He approached our rabbis to have a special Shabbat for the
awareness and importance of organ donation. They agreed that the kidney would have a bar
mitzvah for its thirteenth birthday.
The rabbis decided to call the service Organ Transplant Awareness Shabbat. Flyers were sent to
the congregants, emails were sent out, and the Shabbat service was advertised in the Torah
Times, our synagogue’s bi monthly newsletter.
As part of the Shabbat service Marvin, his son Ed who donated his kidney, and Ed’s son Alex
(age 11) shared the haftarah portion. Jenifer, Ed’s wife chanted the opening blessings for the
Haftarah. The entire family participated in the service. Other congregants including those who
were donors or recipients of organs were invited to participate in this Shabbat Service.
Rabbi Rojzman created a pamphlet that explained Jewish views of organ donation throughout the
years. His sermon was directly related to the importance of organ donation. “To Save a Life” is
the message.

From the Men’s Club
When the Dolphins, Heat and Panthers are playing it means only one thing, that it is the
beginning of a new and exciting year for our Men’s Club. This year we will be presenting a new
program geared for grandparents who are interested in cultivating Jewish heritage and values to
future generations. These sessions are open to all grandparents (parents are invited) to join us so
to learn how we can teach the next generation about Judaism. Besides round table discussions,
we will be showing films. We plan to have about 6 sessions this coming year. The first session
will be on Thursday November 13 at 7:30 (see ad in bulletin). The second session will be held
on Thursday, January 8, 2009.
Once again on Thanksgiving morning we will be delivering hot turkey dinners to the elderly,
homebound, and holocaust survivors. This program has won an FJMC national award. Please
join us for this very special mitzvah.
I am also very proud to announce that the Men’s Club has again won the FJMC Quality Club
Award for the year 2007-2008. Thanks to everyone who made this possible. We are two for two
and are batting a thousand since this award has been implemented.
The Florida Region this year is having a Shabbat Interchange Program (See you in Shul) where
members of Men’s Clubs in the area visit other temples during the course of the year. We will
be hosting this event on Friday November 7 at our Shabbat in Harmony service. Please try to
attend to help welcome our Men’s Club visitors.
On September 20 my family and I celebrated the 13th anniversary of my kidney transplant.
My oldest son Ed gave me the “gift of life” by donating a kidney. I shared the haftorah
with Ed and my grandson Alex (who is 11 years old). I was the last one in my family to be
a bar mitzvah at Beth Torah. As each of my three sons turned 13 they were a Bar Mitzvah,
and my wife was a Bat Mitzvah 14 years ago, (believe or not she is older than 27). I would
like to thank all my family members and friends that participated in this unique and
wonderful event. I most especially want to thank our rabbis in dedicating this day to organ
donation awareness. Rabbi Rozjman gave the most inspiring and spirited sermon. He even
came off the bima to get close to the congregants to tell them how important it is to “save a
life”. Rabbi Rojzman compiled a pamphlet on organ transplant awareness. Anyone
wishing a copy please contact me or Rabbi Rojzman.
The Men’s Club would like to thank Victor and Majestic Caterers for supplying the apples that
were distributed by the “Men in Black” on Rosh Hashanah.
Marvin Krutchik
President
“The Men in Black”

PART III SELF ASSESSMENT OF ENTRY
1. Explain presentation and documentation completeness
The presentation was a special Shabbat Service on September 20, 2008 called the Organ
Transplant Awareness Shabbat Service. Marvin Krutchik, Men’s Club President initiated
this service and read the haftarah along with his son and grandson. The Haftarah was Ki
Tavo. One of the messages in the haftarah describes the glorious future the people may
expect. With organ transplants the future will be glorious. We have included the preparation
involved in this service and the publicity used to make sure we had a good turn out for this
Shabbat.
2. Achievements of program goals, publicity, marketing and advanced planning
Our goal was to make people aware that donating an organ is an obligation in Jewish law in
order to save a life. A date was chosen for the Organ Transplant Awareness Shabbat. There
were a number of mailings, emails, and insertions in the Temple Bulletin. Organ donation
cards were handed out so congregants can become organ donors. Rabbi Rojzman prepared a
handout that was distributed on the day of the Shabbat. We also invited other donors and
recipients in the congregation to participate in this service. Men’s Club members participated
by receiving honors. The Krutchik family requested that all gifts for the Bar Mitzvah be
made out to the Temple, our Men’s Club or the Transplant Foundation, Inc.
3. How does the program enhance the image of the FJMC, region and/or your club
The FJMC International this year has been stressing the Wellness program. Our Men’s Club
felt that besides preventing illness, part of the program should be how to cure and treat
illnesses. There are many Jews who do not believe in organ donation. This contradicts the
essential law of To Save a Life. Our Men’s Club felt that this Save a Life program of organ
donation had to be promoted in a big way. There are many people in need of an organ
donation which can and improve the quality of life. By having our Men’s Club President
come forward to initiate this awareness and share his personal experience with the
congregation was a very good image for FJMC.
4. Include information so other clubs can use this program
Included is a copy of the handout that Rabbi Rojzman used in his sermon. In addition
Congregants were able to take this home and read them at their leisure. The information that
Rabbi Rojzman used in his pamphlet came from an article found on the internet
http://www.rabbinicalassembly.org/teshuvot/docs/19912000/prouser_chesed.pdf. A copy of
a donor card and summary page of the Transplant Foundation Inc. are included. These and
other articles were placed out in the foyer area of the temple for congregants to take home.
The website for the Transplant Foundation, Inc. is http://transplantfoundation.org.
5. What is the value in club building – number of named club members participating vs.
club size and synagogue where it came from

Our Temple has slightly under 600 memberships which include singles, families etc. We
have 75 Men’s Club members. We had about one third of our members participate. The
Men’s Club members and their families came together on a Shabbat morning for a very
important cause. This type of Shabbat service initiated by the Men’s Club addresses the need
for better health and the saving of lives.
6. Identification of source of program or practice and description of unique aspects. Help us
understand where it came from
As Men’s Club President, Marvin Krutchik, having breakfast after minyan he mentioned that
his kidney transplant took place almost 13 years ago. It was suggested that to celebrate this
“Gift of Life” from his son, he should give his kidney a bar mitzvah. From there he
discussed this with his family, and they agreed to participate. He also included other Men’s
Club members and congregants including anyone who was either a donor or recipient. He
wanted to make this Shabbat very special by making everyone aware that it is okay to donate
a part of your body. The rabbis agreed and on September 20, 2008 The Organ Transplant
Awareness Shabbat would take place.
7. Identification of this program as an adaptation of a previous Torch Award entry.
I don’t believe this program has been done before.

From the Men’s Club
When the Dolphins, Heat and Panthers are playing it means only one thing, that it is the
beginning of a new and exciting year for our Men’s Club. This year we will be presenting a new
program geared for grandparents who are interested in cultivating Jewish heritage and values to
future generations. These sessions are open to all grandparents (parents are invited) to join us so
to learn how we can teach the next generation about Judaism. Besides round table discussions,
we will be showing films. We plan to have about 6 sessions this coming year. The first session
will be on Thursday November 13 at 7:30 (see ad in bulletin). The second session will be held
on Thursday, January 8, 2009.
Once again on Thanksgiving morning we will be delivering hot turkey dinners to the elderly,
homebound, and holocaust survivors. This program has won an FJMC national award. Please
join us for this very special mitzvah.
I am also very proud to announce that the Men’s Club has again won the FJMC Quality Club
Award for the year 2007-2008. Thanks to everyone who made this possible. We are two for two
and are batting a thousand since this award has been implemented.
The Florida Region this year is having a Shabbat Interchange Program (See you in Shul) where
members of Men’s Clubs in the area visit other temples during the course of the year. We will
be hosting this event on Friday November 7 at our Shabbat in Harmony service. Please try to
attend to help welcome our Men’s Club visitors.
On September 20 my family and I celebrated the 13th anniversary of my kidney transplant.
My oldest son Ed gave me the “gift of life” by donating a kidney. I shared the haftorah
with Ed and my grandson Alex (who is 11 years old). I was the last one in my family to be
a bar mitzvah at Beth Torah. As each of my three sons turned 13 they were a Bar Mitzvah,
and my wife was a Bat Mitzvah 14 years ago, (believe or not she is older than 27). I would
like to thank all my family members and friends that participated in this unique and
wonderful event. I most especially want to thank our rabbis in dedicating this day to organ
donation awareness. Rabbi Rozjman gave the most inspiring and spirited sermon. He even
came off the bima to get close to the congregants to tell them how important it is to “save a
life”. Rabbi Rojzman compiled a pamphlet on organ transplant awareness. Anyone
wishing a copy please contact me or Rabbi Rojzman.
The Men’s Club would like to thank Victor and Majestic Caterers for supplying the apples that
were distributed by the “Men in Black” on Rosh Hashanah.
Marvin Krutchik
President
“The Men in Black”
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